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FRIDAY,, NOVEMBER 23, 1827.

IT' the Court at Si. James's, the 16th day-
of November 1827,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS, by an Act^ passed in th.6 seve'nth
and eighth years of His present Majesty's

reign, intituled " An Act to make provision for ascer-"
•" taining" from1 time" to time the '.average priced
" of- British .corn," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, " that for the purpose of ascertaining the
." average price of corn and grain sold within the
" United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, it
" shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by any
" Order or Orders to be by him made, by and with
•"'the advice'of His Pi-ivy Council, to direct that the
" provisions of the said Act, so far as regards the
" appointment of inspectors and the making. of
" weekly-returns, shall be applicable to any cities
" or towns within 'the United' Kingdom of Great
rt Britain arid Ireland, which shall .be nanied in any
" such Order or Orders in Council/1' and it is1

thereby provided," " that the returns so received from"
" such towns shall not be admitted into the average
" made up for the purpose of -regulating the brings

" ing >intO home consumptionf foreign'coYnJ grain/
" meal, or flour:"

Bis^Majestyj in pursuance of the said'Act^andiri
exercise of the ppwers and authorities thereby vested!
inilkJB* as- afoiksaid./was this-day'pleased,, by>aflcf
with:the<'adviceof His Wi'tvy Council, fro order,: and*

it is hereby ordered, that the provisions of-the said
Act, so far as respects the appointment of inspectors
and the making of weekly returns, shall- be ap-
plicable to the town of Galway, in 'Ireland:

And the Right Honourable the, Lords Commis-
sioners of'His Majesty's' Treasury, and the Right-
Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Privy
.Co.uncil appointed for the consideration of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign "Plantations, are to
give the necessary directions -herein as to them may
•respectively appertain; C. C. Greville.

' T the Court at- St. Jdmefs,- the 16th' day
I- of November 1827, •

PRESENT,

The- KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS^ the depredations which have for
some time been committed upon the com-

merce of His Majesty's subjects in the Mediterranean
seas by..armed vessels, piratical^ cruizing uncfeV the
Gree'K flag,' have of late greatly Increased, and h^ffe
beteM accompanied with acts of cru&tyr and barbarity,
Avhieii' have rendered the navigation *ef those seas
highry'perilousj and His Majesty has in.vain ap-
pMed'for 'th6 prevention of these outrages to the
persons exercising the powers of Government m,
Gteece> who*- however willing, are unable effectually
to repress such excesses, owing. to the disturbed
state of the country and the disorder prevailing in
the several IslandV'pf '̂ he:'Gipeek Archipelago, and

Majesty is thereby laid under, the necessity of
c t e fo r thle'same:


